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This invention relates to liquid containers,’ pa-ratively'f large opening 10, so'ffar vasthe 
and particularly to an improved container neck 4‘ is concernedjbutthis ‘marinate; ' 
adapted to dispense a disinfecting liquid in mally'cl'osed by'the bottom ‘plate ‘ll‘o'f stopl ' 
small quantities.v r ' > ‘ ' per 5, excepti'fori'tlie‘ discharge opeaingiie 

5 Another object is to providean improved arranged 5in¢p1ate11-.~ openiag 112' is ‘small 3315' 
container adapted to dispense liquids, the compared to the '(li?meterbf'theStOppé{so 
structure being such that the'liquid cannot 15113611031115.1113"whelltheleveliof th” liquijdrfi 
flow from the container until disturbed by 18 asshown in F i‘gure'jl, pnly' every small ’_ 
an absorbing member inserted into the diS- ,qua-?il'tyi'or'nart'of'the‘1iq11id‘1'WiIIbéin’the v 

19 charge opening to permit the entrance ‘of a. openmg' '12’, eslilhl'strated,inFigure1; ‘ 500-’ ' 
replacing quantity of air. ' r _ oasioliallythere ‘maybe an‘ over-?ow ‘of liquid 
A further object, more speci?cally, is to byreason 01"‘ the E’XPQII’SIOIi-Ofaii‘ ililihéllrl'p‘pé'f 

provide a container having a discharge open- part- Of, the containe'1‘,fanc_l when this is'i'th'e' 
ing near the bottom with the neck and stopper ‘03786 "the over?owmg liquid- discharges int-0 

15 formed to act not only as a stopper but as a the Stopper.‘ '-'T_Jsua1ly” fh-iSZdiQSChQJI‘gQ jllevéi‘ discharge openingand an overflow. cup. ' eXCeBd'S the ,hnlng 13,~an1d"conseque‘ntly, this 

In the accompanying drawings,—— ‘ over?owmay be us'ed‘by the dentist or‘ other 
Figure 1 is a sectional view through Figure 12818911: using" tl1e-»_device.-v Ordinarily, ~ the ‘ 

2 through a liquid container disclosing an liquid.lnfthe’container'is‘removed by absorp- ‘ 
29 embodiment of the invention, the section be- ‘@1011 whlchgocours when a person inserts'jia 7% 

ing taken on the line 1-1 of Figure 2; ‘ small quantltyiofcotton ‘into the aperturetin 
Figure 2'is a front view of the container the ‘Stopper. "If an apprec1able1"quantity ‘of Y / 

shown in Figure 1; I x. , llquid 1S absorbed, a small‘ bubble‘ of‘ air will 
Figure 3 is a from; View of the stopper be allowed toilenter and passi'toi-theupper 

25 shown in Figure 1. ~ . ’ part of the containen'so that thereyv‘?l all: 05 
Referring to the accompanying drawings Waysbe liquidin opening'12i The container 

by numerals, 1 indicates a base which is pref; 5 1S l‘IItQIlaQ'Cl t0 fit miller SHUgIYiHthB HQCk’4; " 
erably formed integral :with‘the respective but may lee-readily removed orfr'otated. ‘#Dur; 
sides 2. The device may bemade triangular- lngzo?ce hours in a dental oflice'ithe_=parits 

3° shaped or square, but is preferably arranged are left i.su-bstantially1as.shown in; Figure: :1; 5'9 
. with the sides 2 tapering upwardly substan- but When-‘5h? deli-$613110‘? tin HSQ'YStOPPLéI‘ ‘ 

_ tially'to point 3, One of the Sides is pro- rotated-until ope‘mng'12 comes .oppositerthe' 7' 
' vided with a neck 4 preferably integral‘ with flange‘ or pr0]ection 9,2 ‘I This‘ willrsubstrane' ’ I 
the side extending normal to the wall 2 so as tlallyasealithe[respective ‘parts isoV'that-no 

35 to be at an angle to the horizontal; > - ' ‘ dust can enter andialso so that there? @3 
‘ As shown on'the drawings,‘ the device isv praotlcally:noéevaporation'of th'e'ialcohqladr ""'_ 
made from glass and in one piece, except for other_'l1qu:d,> ‘ When ,it'is desired-to ?ll the , 
the stopper 5, but if preferred, the device may 7 cdptalner stopperjoiis removedgand‘ theicon- ~ 
be made of other material, and also may be ~~talnelffzmaybei ‘quickly and=easilyc?lledaby 

erly together so as to receive and retain the 16011186,under'stoodthatwhen?lling-thereon: 
liquid 6. The neck 4 extends outwardly a de- tainer the: opening 10 will, beat the highest ’ t - 
sired distance and is preferably provided point. i" After the container has? fbegent?'lled A i' 
with an enlargement or head 7 against'which stopper .5 is replaced,v andthen rthepont‘ainer. ' ' 

45 the ?ange 8 of stopper 5 rests.- The bore of may be-positioned on a'suppor?o'asillustrated , Y ' 

the neck 4 extends through wall 2 into the in Figurelbi A ' > ,c v container, except for the flange or extension ‘ Preferably the container is tobemanufacé ' 

9 projecting a short distance downwardly tured'inltheifshape offa pyramid because this} ] _ p; from the upper part of the neck but in line shape permits the container to receive",.a V , l ‘p ' 

50 with one of the walls 2. This leaves a com~ maximum quantity of liquid and a minimum ‘ i330 



10 

15 

.120 

8.5 

40 

60 

.55 

quantity of air and at the same time func 
tion as described. 
What I claim is :— 

' 1. A liquid container, comprising a body 
having a discharge opening near the bottom, 
a neck surrounding said discharge opening 
and extending at an angle to the horizontal, 
a depending ?ange at the upper part of the 
discharge opening acting to partly close 
said opening, a rotatable hollow stopper po 
sitioned in said neck and formed with ‘a dis 
charge aperture in the bottom thereof, said 
aperture being located at one side of said 
bottom, so that when the stopper is inonev 
position liquid may ?ow into and through the 
aperture and when moved to the opposite po 
sition will be covered by said ?ange, so that ' 
no liquid can flow from said container, the 
upper part of said stopper acting as a dip 
ping compartment when said aperture in said 
bottom is in alignment with said opening. 

2. A liquid container, comprising a glass 
body having a base and side walls tapering 
to a point, one of said side walls having a 
discharge opening adjacent said base,» a neck 
surrounding said discharge opening and ex 
tending at an angle to the bottom of said 
body, and a rotatable hollow stopper being 
open at one end and positioned in said neck, 
said stopper having a bottom plate at the 
opposite end formed with an aperture near 
one edge whereby part of the stopper will act 
as a dipping compartment‘when said aper 
ture is in alignment with said ‘discharge 
opening. 

3. A liquid container comprising a body 
having a discharge opening adjacent the bot 
tom in one of the side walls thereof, a tubu 
lar neck extending from the wall having said 
opening, said neck surrounding said open 
ing, said wall being formed with a ?ange 
partly closing said opening, said neck extend 
ing at an angle to the horizontal so that the 
outer end of the neck will be at a higher level 
than the inner end, and a hollow stopper ro 
tatably mounted in said neck, said stopper 
being open at one end and at the opposite 
end having a bottom plate formed'with an 
aperture therein and appreciably ‘smaller 
than said discharge opening and located near 
the periphery of said bottom plate, said‘ stop 
per conforming to the shape of said neck 
whereby the part of the stopper adjacent said 
aperture acts as a’dipping compartment when 
the aperture in the stopper is in registry with 
said opening, said stopper being capable’ of 

' rotation so that when the aperturein said 
bottom plate is moved to a point opposite 
said ?ange, said opening will be closed. 
" Signed at New York,‘ in the county of ‘New 
York and State of New York, this 13th day 
of February, A. D. 1930. 
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